This study investigated the effects of protein sources for milk replacers on growth performance and serum biochemical indexes of suckling calves. Fifty Chinese Holstein bull calves with similar BW and age were randomly allocated to 5 groups (1 control and 4 treatments) of 10 calves in each group. Five types of milk replacers were designed to have the same level of energy and protein. The protein source for milk replacers of the control group was full milk protein (MP). The protein source of milk replacers of the 4 treatment groups was composed of MP and one vegetable protein (VP) (30 and 70% of total protein). The 4 types of VP were soybean protein concentrate (SP), hydrolyzed wheat protein (WP), peanut protein concentrate (PP), and rice protein isolate (RP). Results of the experiment showed: 1) there was no significant difference on average daily gain (ADG) and feed:gain ratio (F:G) among the MP, SP and RP groups (P > 0.05), whereas the ADG and F:G of the WP and PP groups were significantly lower compared with the MP group (P < 0.05); 2) there was not a significant difference in withers height, body length and heart girth among treatment groups compared with the MP group (P > 0.05). Thereby the 4 VP milk replacers had no adverse effects on body size of calves; 3) all groups showed no significant difference in the serum contents of urea nitrogen, total protein, albumin, globulin, b-hydroxybutyrate, growth hormone, insulin-like growth factor-1, and the ratio of albumin to globulin (A:G) (P > 0.05). In conclusion, SP or RP (accounts for 70% of the total protein) as calf milk replacers could substitute MP, whereas wheat gluten and PP had a significant adverse effect on growth performance in this experiment.
Introduction
Using milk replacers to feed early-weaned calves is an effective way to raise replacement cattle in modern dairy industry (Heinrichs, 1993) . Protein is one of the most important nutrients in milk replacers, and choosing appropriate protein sources becomes an important factor affecting feedstuff quality and animal production costs (Erickson et al., 1989) . Protein sources usually used as milk replacers fall into two types: milk protein (MP) and non-milk protein. Milk protein is an excellent protein source as a milk replacer because it has balanced amino acid constituents, a low level of anti-nutritional factors, and a high digestibility value. However, China has a relative shortage of MP source as a result of a high demand for dairy products, which keeps MP price high. Research has showed soybean protein as a protein source for milk replacers to be comparable to MP on growth performance of suckling calves (Lalles et al., 1995; Tomkins et al., 1994a,b. Furthermore, the nutritional value of vegetable proteins (VP) from wheat, peanut and rice is similar to that of soybean protein, and China produces considerable amounts of these crops. Thus, exploring the potential of these VP will open up novel sources of milk replacers. Studies on protein sources for milk replacers in the past focused mainly on adding low levels of soybean protein (replacement level lower than 50% crude protein). Using high levels of VP as milk replacers (replacement level higher than 50%) has rarely been reported.
This study tested 4 types of VP as main protein sources of milk replacers with the main essential amino acids in relative balance. Growth performance and serum biochemical indexes of suckling calves were studied.
Materials and methods

Experimental animals
The experiment was conducted at Zhuochen Livestock Co. Ltd., Beijing. Fifty Holstein bull calves (21 ± 6 d, 46 ± 6 kg) with similar age and BW were selected and randomly allocated to 5 groups of 10 calves per group.
Experiment design and diets
In this experiment, a single-factor completely randomized design was used to study the effects of different VP sources on calves. These VP sources were soybean protein concentrate (SP), hydrolyzed wheat protein (WP), peanut protein concentrate (PP), and rice protein isolate (RP). Five milk replacers were formulated using 30% MP and 70% VP. The milk replacers used in this experiment had the same CP (22%), GE (19.66 MJ/kg), Lys (1.84%), and Lys:Met:Thr:Trp ratio (100:29.5:65:20.5). The amino acid levels of the milk replacers were adjusted by adding crystalline amino acids to the basal ration. Calves in the controlled group (MP) were fed a full MP milk replacer. Calves in treatment groups were fed 4 types of VP milk replacers, which were derived from SP (CP ¼ 65.2%), WP (CP ¼ 77.8%), PP (CP ¼ 54.7%) and RP (CP ¼ 82.0%). All calves in this experiment were fed the same starter up to 42 days of age. The nutrient levels and composition of milk replacers and starter in this experiment are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 .
Feeding management
All selected calves were fed 3 L colostrum within 1.5 h after birth. Twelve hours after birth, they were fed colostrum and ordinary milk, which amounted to 10% of their BW, by an esophageal feeder. The transitional period of milk replacer was from 15 to 20 days of age. The ratio of milk to milk replacer (3:1) gradually decreased to 1:3 during the transitional period, and eventually to 0:1 on 21 days of age.
One portion of milk replacer was completely dissolved into 7 portions of warm water (wt/wt) which had been boiled and then cooled to 40 to 50 C. The calves were fed the milk replacers twice daily (0800 and 1830) using individual bowls. All calves had ad libitum access to water 0.5 h after feeding. Milk replacer allowance per day per calf was 100 g/kg BW, and the amount was adjusted as their BW increased.
With restricted feeding, the daily dry matter intake (DMI) of a starter calf was set at 400 g during weeks 4 to 5, and was set at 800 g in week 6. Each calf was housed in a 2.25 m 2 single pen. In order to ensure calf health, lime was used to disinfect the pen once a week.
Sample collection and analysis
2.4.1. Measurement of DMI, BW, and body size The amounts of milk replacer and starter that were supplied and remained were accurately recorded daily. The milk replacer and starter feed were sampled before morning meals daily. Feed samples of each group were collected and thoroughly mixed, and average daily intake was calculated every week.
Calves were weighed weekly and the body sizes (withers height, heart girth and body length) were determined every 2 weeks prior to morning meals during the experiment period.
Blood serum sample collection
From week 3, four calves per each group were selected for blood serum sampling per 2 weeks prior to morning meals. An 8-mL blood sample was taken from the jugular vein and then stood in vacuum centrifuge tube at room temperature for 30 min. The blood serum was acquired by centrifugation at 1,485 Â g for 20 min and immediately stored at À20 C. in blood sera was determined using the standard kit (Biosino biotechnology and science incorporation) by biochemical analyzer (Model 7600; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). The contents of growth hormone (GH) and insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) in blood sera were determined according to the radioimmunoassay kit.
Statistical analysis
We carried out the statistical analysis using the model of MIXED and ANOVA in SAS 9.2 to test P-value and SEM. The difference was considered to be significant when the P-value was less than 0.05.
Results and analyses
3.1. Growth performance 3.1.1. Dry matter intake and feed conversion ratio Table 3 shows that no significant difference for DMI of the starter exists among groups from 22 to 56 days (P > 0.05), and it was significantly higher for the SP and RP groups than for other groups from 57 to 63 days (P < 0.05).
Table 3 also indicates that the ratio of feed to gain (F:G) was significantly higher for the PP group than for the MP group (control group) from 22 to 63 days (P < 0.05), and F:G was significantly higher for the PP group than for the SP group during the whole experiment period except from 29 to 35 days (P < 0.05), and F:G was significantly higher for the RP group than for the PP group during the whole experiment period except from 29 to 42 days (P < 0.05). Table 4 shows no significant differences existed for initial BW among all groups on day 21 with average BW 45.2 kg (P > 0.05). From 22 to 28 days, no significant difference existed for average daily gain (ADG) among all groups (P > 0.05); form 29 to 35 days, groups showed the following sequence: MP > SP > RP > WP > PP in terms of ADG and the MP group had a significantly superior ADG than the WP, PP, RP groups (P < 0.05); from 36 to 42 days, the PP group had a significantly inferior ADG than the MP, SP, RP groups, and the WP group had a significantly inferior ADG than the MP group (P < 0.05), and differences for ADG were not significantly different among the SP, RP, and MP groups (P > 0.05); ADG of all groups showed similar patterns for the following 4 periods: 36 to 42 days, 43 to 49 days, 50 to 56 days, and 57 to 63 days. Table 5 shows no significant differences existed for withers height, body length and heart girth among groups from 21 to 63 days (P > 0.05). All body size indexes significantly increased with age (P < 0.01). There was no significant interaction between treatments and age for body height, body length and heart girth among all groups (P > 0.05). Table 6 shows the change of serum BUN with age was not significant for all groups (P > 0.05), it showed a tendency to ascend and then to descend for all groups and it was significantly lower for the WP and PP groups than for the other 3 groups during the whole experiment period, and it was significantly lower for the PP group than for the MP and SP groups on day 35 (P > 0.05). The age had a significant influence on the level of TP in blood sera (P > 0.05) and no significant differences were shown among groups (P > 0.05), and the average TP concentrations of the WP and PP groups, 54.48 and 52.78 g/L respectively, were less than 57.18 g/L of the MP group. The effects of age on the level of ALB in the blood sera were not significant (P > 0.05), and differences among groups were not significant (P > 0.05) during the whole experiment period. The ALB concentrations of all groups showed a tendency to decline at first and then to rise gradually with age which is similar to TP. Results of statistical analysis showed the level of b-HB in sera significantly increased with age (P < 0.05), whereas the effects of protein sources on the b-HB concentration in sera of calves were not significant for all groups (P > 0.05).
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As Table 7 shows, age had a significant impact on the level of GH, IGF-1 in the sera of calves in all groups (P > 0.05). The concentrations of GH, IGF-1 showed a same tendency to decline (21 to 35 days) and then to rise (35 to 49 days) and then to decline (49 to 63 days). During the whole experiment period, the levels of GH and IGF-1 showed no significant differences among all groups (P > 0.05), but the levels of the WP and PP groups were slightly less than those of the MP group.
Discussion
4.1. Effects of protein sources for milk replacers on the growth performance of suckling calves Different VP sources and proportions for milk replacers had different effects on the growth performance of suckling calves (Drackley and Davis, 1998) . Using unprocessed full-fat soybean powder in milk replacer significantly reduced the growth performance of calves (Smith and Sissons, 1975) . However, SP, soybean protein isolated and rumen fermentative soybean flour as the main protein sources for milk replacers were equivalent to MP in gaining calf growth rate (Lalles et al., 1995) . Hill et al. (2008) used wheat gluten and rice protein concentrate (CP content 80%) as protein sources for calf diets to substitute MP, and their result showed, as the proportions of VP continuously increased, ADG continuously declined. Li et al. (2008) used soybean protein as a protein source for milk replacers to provide 20, 50, 80% of total dietary protein, and reported that BW gain showed a downward trend as the soybean protein proportion increased during the whole experimental period. Tomkins et al. (1994a,b) also indicated that, although effects of the utilization of VP was not very ideal for 2-week-old calves, the ADG of calves in VP group was only 6.4% lower than that in the full MP group during a 6-week test period. The present study indicated that the 4 VP had biggish differences in affecting the growth performance of suckling calves compared with MP, and this had a direct relationship with different protein sources.
The SP and RP groups showed growth performance similar to that of the MP group. However, the WP and PP groups showed lower growth performance than the MP group. The starter intakes were significant higher in the SP and RP groups than in the MP group from 50 to 63 days, the reason could be that the rumens of calves in the SP and RP groups were fully developed in this period. It was in accordance with the report of Lesmeister and Heinrichs (2004) that feeding milk replacers from MP source was beneficial for rumen and reticulum development of calves. During the whole experiment period, the 4 groups of VP had better performance for F:G but worse performance for ADG, and the SP, WP, RP groups showed no significant differences in F:G, but the PP group had significant higher F:G compared with the MP group. The 5 types of milk replacer in this experiment were formulated to have a same protein level using a same amino acid model, thus it virtually eliminated effects of nutrient levels on the growth performance of calves. The favorable growth performance of the SP and RP groups indicated that soybean and rice were excellent protein sources in daily ration of calves. In this study, the starter DMI of the WP and PP groups were similar to that of the MP group, but the ADG of the WP and PP groups, 626.7 and 554.2 g/d, respectively, were significant lower than 775.6 g/d of the MP group (P < 0.05), which was opposite to the conclusion of Ortigues-Marty et al. (2003) that feeding wheat protein milk replacers to calves gained a growth performance similar to that of feeding calves full MP milk replacers.
However in Ortigues-Marty's study, wheat protein accounted for 49% TP, which was lower than 70% of this experiment. This indicates that at the nutrient level of the present study, wheat protein or peanut protein, which accounted for 70% TP, had detrimental effects on growth performance of suckling calves. The SP and RP selected in this experiment were likely to better satisfy the digestibility and nutritional needs of suckling calves using the same level of main essential amino acids and nutrient in the milk replacers, whereas WP and PP reduced the protein digestibility and production performance of calves due to anti-nutritional factors etc. 
Effects of protein sources for milk replacers on body sizes of suckling calves
Animal growth is a coordinated and developmental process in terms of various aspects. The condition and appearance of an animal body directly reflect the condition of body growth (Zhang et al., 2010) . A close relationship exists between BW and body size (Heinrichs et al., 1992) . The most significant relationship was between chest circumference and BW (Davis et al., 1961) . The body size of calves that fed full MP was regarded as normal growth and development in this study. The body size of calves significantly increased with age in each group, and no significant difference was shown between the VP groups and the MP group which indicates that MP and VP that were selected in this experiment had similar functions in ensuring physical growth.
The withers height, body length and chest circumference of an animal could accurately reflect the growth and development levels of bones (Wickersham and Schultz, 1963) . The present experiment showed that these indexes were higher of the MP, SP, RP groups than of the WP and PP groups, and DMI showed no significant differences among groups from 21 to 56 days, because the calves at this age had very limited abilities to digest nutrition of the starter due to underdeveloped rumen, thus they mainly depend on liquid feed before weaning. Compared with the other 3 groups, the WP and PP groups likely had lower protein digestion levels, thus the digestible nutrients of the 2 groups may be insufficient, which might cause a difference in the growth of bones, but the difference was not significant in statistics.
Effects of protein sources for milk replacers on serum biochemical indexes of suckling calves
The concentration of BUN in blood sera can accurately reflect the conditions of protein metabolism and dietary amino acid balance in animal bodies (Stanley et al., 2002) . In this experiment, 4 protein sources for milk replacers had no significant effects on the BUN concentration but the BUN concentration of all VP groups was lower than that of the MP group, and the lowest BUN concentration was in the WP and PP groups. This result indicated that the digestibility is lower of VP than of MP, and different VP have different digestibilities. The low digestibility of protein means a low level of digestible protein in the daily ration, which was supported by the report of Li et al. (2008) that the BUN concentration in blood sera of calves was lower for low protein level daily rations than for high protein level daily rations. Therefore, milk replacers should contain a higher level of crude protein in VP milk replacers than in full MP (Sanz et al., 1997) .
Inadequate nutrient intake or stress would cause the TP concentration in the blood sera of calves to decline (Sampelayo et al., 1997) . Effects of protein sources on TP, ALB, ALOB concentrations, and albumin:globulin ratio (A:G) in blood sera of calves were not significant in this experiment. Calves in the MP group had higher ALB concentrations and A:G than those in the other 4 groups. The WP and PP groups had lowest values of ALB, TP concentrations in blood sera and A:G among the 4 VP groups. This is an indication that calves in the WP and PP groups were likely to have higher immune activation reactions than the other 3 groups, and accordingly the proportions of nutrient intakes in order to ensure growth were lower in the WP and PP groups than in the other 3 groups (Jianhong et al., 2012) . This conclusion was in line with the poor growth performance of the WP and PP groups in this experiment.
When the metabolism of glucose and lipid was abnormal in an animal body, it would cause the concentration of b-HB to rise in the serum (Gilbert et al., 2000) . The concentrations of b-HB had no significant differences among groups, and basically maintained between 50 and 61 mmol/L, thus the effects of protein sources on calf glucose and lipid metabolism could be ignored.
Effects of protein sources for milk replacers on hormone indexes of suckling calves
Growth hormone can promote amino acids in muscle tissues to move into cells and enhance the synthesis of protein (Breier, 1999) . The effects of protein sources on the concentration of GH in sera were not significant in this experiment. The GH concentrations of the MP, SP, and RP groups continuously increased with age, however, they firstly declined and then rose to normal levels with age in the WP, PP groups during the whole experiment period. The result indicated that protein sources had a little effect on relevant protein anabolism but the effect didn't reach study significance. Adding soybean or rice protein to milk replacers up to 70% TP could achieve a similar level of protein anabolism as of using full MP. Adding wheat or peanut protein to milk replacer up to 70% TP likely had detrimental effects on protein anabolism of calves. However, calves enhanced the utilization ability of wheat and peanut protein with age and the functions of protein anabolism gradually restored to the level of the MP group.
Insulin-like growth factor-1 was a peptide mainly secreted by the liver cells and bone marrow cells and played an important role in protein retention, and it could reduce protein oxidation and enhance protein synthesis in body tissues, and the secretion of IGF-1 was controlled by GH (Brameld et al., 1996) . Kita et al. (2000) verified that the concentration of IGF-1 in the serum partly affected the velocity of muscle protein syntheses. Studies also have shown that the nutrient level, protein quality and source of daily ration would affect the level of IGF-1 gene expression, thereby control body protein metabolism (Pell et al., 1993; Pell and Bates, 1987; Bartke, 1999) . Therefore the IGF-1 concentration in the serum likely reflected the change of body protein metabolism and nitrogen balances. The effects of protein sources on the IGF-1 concentrations of calves were not significant in this experiment. During the whole experiment period, the IGF-1 concentration did not show big fluctuations among all groups although it was higher in the MP group than in the other 4 groups with the lowest in the WP, PP groups. The present study controlled essential amino acids in milk replacers to a same nutrient level by adding crystalline amino acids, this probably improved the quality and digestibility of VP. However, it is not satisfactory for weight gains in the WP and PP groups. This indicated that different protein sources gave rise to the different growth and development of calves. This warrants further studies. As the IGF-1 concentration in sera of this experiment showed, it was entirely feasible to use VP as main proteins for milk replacers under the current condition of nutrition regulation.
Conclusions
Basing on the nutrition level of this experiment, we draw the following conclusions: 1) Under basically the same condition of nutrient levels (including the 4 types of essential amino acids), SP and RP as main protein sources for milk replacers have similar effects on weight gain performance and feed conversion ratio of suckling calves as full MP, but WP and PP have worse effects. Different VP as main protein sources for milk replacers have different effects on the growth performance of sucking calves. 2) The effects of different protein sources for milk replacers on metabolite in calf sera are not significant (no stress beyond the affordable range of calf body appeared).
In summary, high-quality VP can be used as main protein sources for milk replacers by using the nutritional manipulation technique of this study.
